Fig. 1 Chemical diagram of 2-S-(6¢-deoxy-1¢,2¢:3¢,4¢-di-Oisopropylidene-a-D-galactopyranos-6¢-ylthio)-3-methylquinoxaline
Crystal data and structure re nement Table 2 .
The pyranic ring has twist-boat configuration. The intramolecular distances and angles for this ring are very similar to those found for the Desoxy-6-N,Ndimethyldithiocarbamoyl-6-di-O-isopropylidene-1,2:3,4-a-Dgalactopyranose. 5 Two pseudo-chelate type bondings appear to involve N7·H13A-C13 and O27·H13B-C13. The N7·C13 and O27·C13 distances are 2.87 Å and 2.81 Å, respectively ( Table 3) .
The molecules are stacked with hydrogen bonds (see Table 3 ) between C16-H16 and N10 of a molecule related by the symmetry relation x-1, y, z. The hydrogen bonds are nearly parallel to the a directions.
The absolute configuration of C14, C16, C17, C18 and C19 are S, R, R, S and S, respectively. 
